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TO DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

ACIADEMY OF MUBlO—llalated street, between Mad.
lion nod Monroe. Engagement of tbo Yokes Family,
*• The Bellos ol tho Kitchen." Afternoon and evening.

HOOLKY’B THEATRE—Randolph street, between
Clark and LaSalle. "K*at Lynno." Attemoon and
•toning.

MoVIOKRR’S THEATRE—Madison street, between
Dearborn and Stale. . Engagement of Miss Ncllaon.
Afternoon, MAs You Like It. Evening, "Romeoand
Juliet." ■ .

MYERS' OPERA-HOUSE-Monroo atreet,
Dearborn and Slate. Bnrlooque of Uomw and Juliat.
MinstroUy and comloalltlei. Afternoon and arening.

GLOBE TIIRA-TRE-Dtipulnc. .ttoot,
lion .ml W.ihlnoton. ;Bnguomonl. ol Arar

Olgorotto, tho JJttlo Loop.ru ol Ironoo.’ Anornoon
and evening.

INTER-STATE EXPOSITION-Lako-Sboro, foot of
Adams street.

BUSINESS NOTipES.

_.xfnTrrßß’B TREASURE. • MRS. WINSLOW’S
llß,t “•

tiATniIKLOR’S HAIR DYE. THIS SPLENDIDh2r A dT?“ tbo best intho world. The only trae anapor
VinrmlMß reliable, and Inttantanoon# *no dlsap-

BTRVENSQN REID. Agents. __ .

(Stefas# OfciWw.
Saturday Morning, November 8, 1873.

The Board of Baliroad and Warehouse Com-
miaaioncra of this State, having instituted suits
against the Chicago & Northwestern and ths
Illinois Central Roads; am now visiting the"
stations on tho Alton * St. Louis Railroad for
thspurpose of hearing oomplainla.

ThoUnited States stoamor Tusearbra, which
has been making soundings in thoPacific Ocean
fora cable from San Francisco to Chins and Ja-
pan, found a submarine mountain 1,000 foot in
height. Tho swarnataonudod fora distance of
1,100 miles, thodoopost soundings being 2,413
fathoms, or over two miles anda half. ...

Ex-Qov, Jomoa, of Nebraska, has boon indict-
ed for theft, tho charges against himbeing that
ho appropriated 83,000 of tho State fnnda when
Governor, and also tho proceeds of sales of
atono from tho old Insane Asylum. It is rather
a singular coincidence that- ox-Gov. Butler,

whoso plaoo ho filled during 1871-72, was im-
poached fortheft.

Mackenzie, tho now Canadian Premier, has
formed his Cabinet, tho looding members of
which are: Mackenzie, Premier and Minister
of Public Works; Blake, without a' portfolio;
Christie, Secretory of State; Cartwright, Minis-
ter of Finance; and B. A. Macdonald, Post-
master-General. Sir John Macdonaldwill bo tho
leader of the new Opposition; but there is a

very generalImpression in Canada that his days
ps a successful politician are ended. Parliament
was prorogued yesterday.

Tho captureof the privateer "Virginiasby the
Spanish steamer Tornado has had a bloody se-
quel. Tho Cubanauthorities, in cruelhasteand
without awaiting instructions from Madrid,
which eventually came a day too late,
executed four of tho passengers, among
thorn Gon. Ryan, tho American adventurer, who
baa for a long time been Identified with, the
struggle for Cuban independence,and who not
long since enlisted men in Now York for that
purpose. A strong pressure;was brought to
bear yesterdayupon the Governmentto interfere,

and the affair was discussed at a Cabinetmeet-
ing.

Tho closing returns from tho recent elections
come in slowly. In Illinois, sixty-nine counties
haveboon heard from, in ten of which the Mo-;

nopoly issue was not involved. Of the remain-
ing fifty-nine, tho Farmers carry thirty-eight, l
the itopublicans eleven, and tho Democrats ton.
Thoroate still thirty-throe counties to be hoard:
from. In Wisconsin, it is estimated that Tay-
lor's majority will be about 15,000. The Re-
formerswill havo a majorityof fifteen in tho

: Assemblyaud of one or two m the Senate. Both
parties now concede tho election of Williams,|
pepublican, in the Fifth Michigan Congressional
District.

y, To published yoßtorday tbo report of the
Committee appointed by tbo Board o! Trade of
this oity to' investigate certain matiore per-
taining to the management o t tlm grain ware-
housing bueinoea in tideoity. Tbo doonmont
woe eubmitted yesterday afternoon toa epocial
mooting of tboBoard. Tbo matterwad deemed
tobo bo important that tbomeeting ordered tbo
whole of tbo to«timony on which tbo report woo
based to bo printed, and adjourned meantime.
It is undoratood that tbo evidence under con-
eidoration will bring to light eomo eaaca of
grosß misconduct, involving aorlouß breaoboa of
the Warehouse law, aa well as aota which bavo
Jeopardized the rights of the parties of whoeo
grain tbo warohousmon ore the paid cuato-
diana.

Tbo returns of the election in this Statehave
been received from fifty-nine counties, and tbe
Fanoetft* or Anti-Monopoly ticket bos boonauc-

oossful in thirty-eightcounties, tbe Republican
ticket In eleven counties, and tbe Democratic
ticket la ten counties. In all these counties
tbs progress of tbo political revolution is
marked; largo party majorities bavo been over-

come, ond there is hardly a county in which
either of the old parties can claim that Us or-
ganization baa not boonbadly shattered and de-
moralized. Tbo Farmers aud Anti-Monopollsth
have made tbo local electionsof 1873 theoccasion
forforming an organization thatwill be effective
at theLegislative and Congressional elections of
1874. As a preliminary, theyhave routed tboold
oflk'P'boldorfl, ond deprived them of the use of
thopn&Uo offices as a moans of perpetuating

patty control. Ifcrt year revolution will bo
-completed from Chicago to Calro-

'TUq Chicagoproduce marketswore againheavy'
yesterday, but with a fair amount of truing.

Itemporh was dull, and 100 pot brl lower, at
tll.M@Xl.Bo each, and el£).BlK@lo.'JO collar
December. Lard waa loan bollto and easier, at

0%0 cash, and oJfj° sailer January, Moats woro
quiet andunchanged,at.B%o for shoulders,
@Gji£o forshortribs, for short oloar,
allboxed,' tailor December; and OK@OK° for
groop hams. Lake freights wore dull, ami H°
lower,,at Ctfo for 1corn to. DufTolp. Ulghwlnos
woro qulofand easier, at 870 per galjom Flour
was dull and weak. Wheat was dull and 2@2#o
lo.wor, closing at 03%0 cash, and 010 scllor Do-
oomber. Oorn was loss ’ aotlvo and lo lower,
closing at 88>£o cash, and M%o sollor December.
Oats woro loss active and a shade easier, closing

at 20,V9 for cash, and 27#c for seller December.
Bye was quiet, and declined 26j closing with 580
bid.' Barley was dull and very weak, closing at
$1.22 forNo. 2, abd 80e for No. 3. Hogs opened

firm and higher, but later tho demand fell off,
and the improvement was lost, prloea closing
weak at $3.60@3.85. Cattle worodull and
lower. Sheep woro neglected and weak.

Theslock market in Now York, yesterday, was
unsettled by tho reports from abroad, especially
by the heavy decline of stocks in London, and
thosymptoms of a panic in that oily. Tho un-
settled condition of railroad affairs in thiscoun-
try also tendedlo increase tho general fooling•

of insecurity. Tbo Directors of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company mot yesterday, and
voted a 6 per coni scrip dividend, redeomoblo in
March, 1676, the Company reserving tho option
ofredeeming it any tlmo after six months. Col.
Boott tendered hie resignation as Vice-President
of thoroad, if thoDirectors deemed it advisable,
in connection with bis indorsements on tho
protested paper of the California & Texas
Construction Company, hut the Directoryunani-
mously declinedto accept it. Our Washington
dispatches indicate that the fooling of opposi-
tionto the.Secretary of tho Treasury, and to
Comptroller Knox, in connection with his
treatment of certain National Banks, is
growing in intensity; and that Gon.
Sherman has expressed his views of tho finan-
cial situation, his aoldlor-like idea being that
the failures and suspensions ought to continue
until the“ consciencelessidea” iselimlnaledfrom
business. The most important failuroreported
yesterday is ihatof Iraß. MoVay «k Oo., : bank-
ers, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ms WAREHOUSE BUSINESS,
Thoreport of tho Committee of tho Board of

Trade, published In Tub Tunrasn .yesterday,
makes ’soots' unpleasant revelations touching
tho wayin which tho warehouse business has
been osrriod on in this city.. I'rom timo to time.
those irregularities havoboon mentioned in tho

papers, eliciting prompt suggestions from tho
Board of Trade Out tho warehousemen wore oil
honorable mon, and it was not 11 legitimate
journalism 11 for newspapers to .intimate, that
they oonldor would violate law. They seom to

bava got some now mon for committee service
this timo, forthey roport a state of facts more
thanconfirming tho strongestintimations of tho’

newspapers. Tho twenty-fifth section of tbo
Warehouse act of 1871 is very clear upon certain
points; It roads as follows: . .

Any warehouseman of any public warehouse, who
shall be guilty of Issuing any warehouse receipt for
any property not actually In store at tbo time of Issu-
ing such warehouse receipt, or who shall bo guilty of
Issuing any warebduse receipt In any respect fraudu-
lent la Its character, cither In respect to its dateor tho
quantity or inspected grade of such property, or who
shall remove any properly from store, except topre-
serveIt from fire or other sudden danger, without tho
return and cancellation of all outstanding receipts that
may have boon Issued to Represent such properly,
shall, upon conviction thereof, bo doomed guilty of a
crime, and shall suffer, In addition to any other penal-
ties prescribed by this act, Imprisonment in the Peni-
tentiary fornot leas than oneand not mote than ton
years.

Tbia iaa definition of tbe two Crimea,—issuing
of fraudulent warehouse receipts, and tbe fail-
ure to cancel receipts upon the delivery of the
grain ; it also provides punishment for those
offenses* The offenses definedby this section
are not novr ones ; theyare now forma of an of-
fense as oldas dishonesty itself. Substantially,
theissue of warehousereceipts for grain not in
store, or the reissue of certificates of grain al-
ready shipped, is theuttering of forged, false,

fictitious, and dishonest paper, and selling the
same for a valuable consideration. And yot tbia
Committeereport that theevidence before them
showedthat theMessrs. Hough have ignored the
above sectionof tbe Warehouse law, aud they
add that, according . to. the testimony of Mr.
Murry Nelson, a warehouseman, all the other
warehousemen in.Ohicago havo in like manner
Ignored theprovisions of* this law; What docs
this declaration of tho Committee moan? It is
that Messrs. Hough havo persistently issued
grain-receiptsfor gram neverreceived In store ;

and that when grain was shippedthey havereis-
sued the receipts, insteadof having themcan-
celed,and .kept them afloat for weeks.; Thoy
give the history; of certain specific acts. But

.tho statement goes further. It declares that
this practiceof issuing receipts forgrain not in

' store, and thocontinued use of receipts which
'shouldhavo been.returned for cancellation, is
tho “general practice " among all theolovatora
of Chicago, and that in thia respect tho Moaara.
Hough aro not oxcoptiona. Whon tho caso of
JJunn & Scottrevealed warehouse practices that
wore astounding ovon to those who oxpoolod to
hoar of frauds, there wasa general understand-
ing that outaldo of tho olovatora controlled by

thosemen thobusiness.was conducted honestly.
Now cornea tho revelation that tho issue of
fraudulent receipts, and the reissue of receipts
on which the grain baa been delivered, la the
general practice, and this with tho knowledge
that the Jaw hadproscribed imprisonment in tho
Penitentiary aa a penalty for such crimes.

It Is further reported by thoCommittee that in
• the oasea of six canal-boats, whoso cargoeswore

delivered directly Into vessels without passing
through any elevator, the MesstsdHpngh issued
warehouse receipts, which,with a knowledge' of
Ihe’faotsrwero registered by Hr. Stephen Clary,
the State Registrar i indeed, tho Committee re-

port tbdt this conduct of theRegistrar was by a
pro-arrangement to that effectbetween him and
tho Houghs- Onanother occasion,’tho Messrs.
Hough Jasupd receipts for tho cargoes of six im-
aginary,,canal-bpata, and these fraudulent re-
colota woreregistered in Mr. Clary’s pillco, and
wore then canceled, tho attempt being to hide
previous noglept' to have receipts canceled.
Here,'then, wo have thoevidence that the officer
appointed under tho law for theprotection of tho
publifl against those over-issues pf warehouse re-
ceipts permits tho some, andactually stamps tbp

fraudulent papers wjth thosealof official authen-
ticity. IVohavo, therefore, tjjoproof that tholaw,
despite its penalties if generally disregarded,
sod that at least in one case tho officer whpeo

dnty It i» to guard against such illegal Issues,

With full knowledge Qf the originalcharacter of
thopaper placed upon Rida official oofllflcato
of Its gpnnJnouosß, without .which tt .could obtain

no 'currency. Jt >“ <»*• * r™ume that thls
officialweakness ft but, part of tho general low
morality which " characterizes pho wsjohouao

business. Xho men who would Isau? It ?
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with a forged bank certification would bo kicked
from theBoard of Trade andhurried to Joliet {

the man who bowks fictitious grain-receipts,
borrowsmoney on them, or sells them for cash,
is but doing business according to tho •* general'
practice among all elevators.”

.The whole system is denounced by tho Com-
mittee as marked with crimes in no wlbo morally
distinguishable from larceny. Tbo practice of
lending grain belonging to other people 1b de-
claredas intended to cover the ptirposo and af-
ford thepretext fora wholesale andunrestrained
violation of (ho entire Warehouse act. of 1871.
TheCommittee, who, by the way, deserve tho
highest praise, Insist upon tho stern onforoo-
mont of tho law. They say :

Public opinion must no longer be misled, and fa-
miliaritywithpast unauthorized shipments must in
no wise bo allowed todull tbo public sense as to the
true nature and tendency of such offenses. In every
instance of such liberty,it must be borne In mind It is
a broach of trust and a crime punishable by penal in-
flictions.

If, la the course of events, It should appear In this,
reaped that public law and public bonoety can la no
other manner bo enforced, then, wo should say, it
wouldbo high time that some such law-breaker should
bo made toexperience tbo penalty of that law.

bomb campaign predictions.
Hard times, have come. There is, no doubt

about that. Tho shrinkage of values, tho loss
of confidence, tho slowness of collections, tho
dischargeof laborers, tho foreboding of a had
winter, all concomitants of a genuine financial
crisis, are felt in a greater or less degree
"throughout tho entire country. It is bettor
hero, worse there; tho pall is everywhere.
Capitalists are nervous and wary, merchants-
cautious and foreboding, workingmen pinched
andapprehensive, and everybody forced .to. re-
trenchment. All this was talked about: more
than a - year ago. It was tho princi-

pal theme of discussion during tho throe
months of active canvass prior to tho
last Presidential election. Politicians predicted
that the crisis would como unless they wore
elected. Wise hankers warned .the people
-against Greeleyand the Groat Panio. Conserv-
ative business men wore made to apprehend
bard timesunless they averted it by tboirvotes I
AU that baa happened was foretold—y Mr.
Greeleyshould bo elected President. . But Mr.
Greeley was not . elected,—on tbo contrary, bo

died,—and still tbo groat financial crisis has
oomo; What doss it all moan ? It Mr. Grooloy

had boon oloctod and livod, wo couldhnvo under-
stood it.- Wo should havo heard throughout
tho length and breadth of tbs land tho signif-

icant ooho, ‘• Wo toldyonsoi”ThoLiboralswould
havo gone about tho land oovorod pith. Back-
cloth and ashos, boating thoir breasts andcrying
Peccavl I Wo known, thon, that it
was tho election of Mr. Qteoloy which had
broughtruin and desolation upon us. But how
is itnow ? . Qon. Grant wasnot only oloctod, but
elected bybn overwhelmingnumerical and finan-
cial majority. Ho entered upon his second
term with’his’own chosen people about him;
and,a larger Bopuhlicau mojorityiu Congress
thon ever before. They have had thoir own
way in nil things, andhavo increased thoir sala-
ries ad iibiinm. Tho groat moral strength of
thounited capitalistshas boon with thorn. Why,
thon, all this troublef Wo await a reply from
some ono of tbo oracles who foresaw tho crisis
and toldns Just how to avert It.

There couldhavo boonhut two waya in which
tbo election of Gon. Grant was to havo averted
the crisis. Either his oloctiouwas tohavo tho
miraculous oifoot of restoring oouildonoo in any
financialand oommorolal condition, however ,nn-
Bound In itself; or, if not this, thenhia profound
talents wore expected’ to find a quick and ad-
equato remedy fora panic.

'X'bo first hypothesis baa proved to be inoor-
root, If, indeed, there is a crisis upon us, and wo

are not deceived by some mischievousprank of

tho ghost of thelato Mr. Greeley. Tho re-elec-
tion of Gen. Grant failed to accomplish what
was promised of it. Among tho very first to bo
capsized wore tho intimate friendsof the Presi-
dent and those who had been moat vociferous
in their-• predictions that ho alone could
save the. country from financial disaster.
Mr, Jay Oooko was tho first to lose
confidence,-although ho was foremost among
those who..declared that confidence would
bo‘ invulnerable in tho event of Grant's
election. Mr.- Henry Glows was the next
to lose confidence, though hepresided over pub-
lic mootings and led off with circulars, thobur-
den of which was that Gen. Grant mustbe re-
elected to save ua from a panic. Tho loss of
confidence then became wide-spread. It infected
tho very classes who folt assured that con-

fidence could notbo lost with Grant at tho helm.
Even the groat Iron and Stool Association seem
to havo lost confidence, and, in point of fact,
tho entire constituency of rich men. Thebricks
that have tumbled havo boon mostly goldon
bricks that lay oloso to tho United States Treas-
ury, and ought to havo kept warm by tho con-

tact. Wo are constrained to believe, therefore,
much against our-inclination, that thoro-olcd
tlonof Gen. Grant has not sustainedconfidence
so confidently as was confidently predicted by

Uls confidential friends.
Wo muat evidently fall back upon tbo second

hypothesis. Now that tbo crisis has. come, in
spite of Grant’s re-election, we must put our
faith in tbo -promise- that bis financial genius
will roscuo ns from overwhelmingdisaster. Qon.
Grant boa everything bis own way. When poor
Mr. Greeley opened bis mouth on’ tbo sub-
ject. of specie payment, tbo* wbolo conti-,
nent ’ trembled with

“

fear and. 'anxiety. Gen.'
Grant, on the other band, may descant on ox-;

pansion and contraction, tbo $44,000,000 “ ro-
servo,” on silver payments, on convertible
bonds, oto., oto., aud tbo people are patient
slUl waiting foe tbo,promised relief. In tbo

' meantime, tboGovernment revenues are falling
off 5 tbo Syndicate has collapsed; tbo ex-

penses of the" Government aro outrunning
the receipts; the ’- customs’ revenue is
declining so fast that there is a serious danger
that there will not bo gold enough In tbo Treas-
ury to pay off the interest on tbo public debt
after January. It is not at all unlikely that tbo
(government will yet bayo to soil nowbonds to
pay Interest on tbo old ones. Belying upon tbo
assurances of John Sherman, O f P. Morton, Em-,
cry A. Stone, mjji all the eminent statesmen In
theRepublican party, of Messrs. JayOooko aud
Henry Glows and their companions in bankrupt-
cy, of the conservative moneyed classes of the
country, a|l of whom told us that tbo only way
to steer clear pf ty great crisis was to ro-oloofe
Grant, wo now ask them i What are you going
to do about it? Something la the patter,
jff jfc Isn’t & crisis, what Is it? We
wore Jiavo good times if Grant was

and vre haven’t got , them,
is manifestly a mistake, but it is a dreadfully

, trying one. Something must be done, or else
something else will happen. Wouldn't tt bo

1 well to oonfosß at tbo outset that, when you pro,-
: I Rioted a crisis in theevent of Greeley’s election,

you didn’t know what you wore talking about?
Confession is good for the soul, and since
nothing you can do will avert or cron arrest tho
grinding process now going bn, it would bo at
least modost to admit that all tho jargonabout
Grooloy and tho Great Panio was made up of
either ignorance or fraud. Wo don’t pretend
that tho election of Greeley would have made
things any bettor. Do youstill think it would
have made them any worse ?

THE WAB OH THE NATIONAL BANKS.
Thorola no doubt that a fire will bo mado all

along tbo lino, In tbo next Congress, at tho
National Banka. It -will bo demanded tholr
monopoly of leaningcirculating notoabo broken
up. It might bo beneficial to tho oommorclal
interests of tho country if tho monopoly feature
could boremoved, though wo have shown hero-
toforo that It has never yet hurt anybody. But
thoro la strong probability that tho plan for

removing tho monopoly will bo‘ln tho wrong
direction. If, for Instance, tho National Cur-
rency act should bo bo amended as to prohibit
thoNationalBanka from Issuing anycirculating
notes whatever, Congreaa might got tho finan-
cial interests of the country into a worse
muddle than over. It would tbon bonecessary
to rotlio tho outstanding circulation of tho
banks, aud wo sod but throe ways in which this
could bo done, viz.: (X) For thobankers to con-
vert tboir bonds hold by tho Government as se-
curity ' for tholr circulation, and redeem tholr
notes with tho present volume of logal-tondor;
or (2) for the Government to undertake
tho same process on tho part of tho
banka; or (3) for tho Govornmont to
koop tho bonds and issue a now batch of
legal-tender equal to'tho amount of their out-
standing circulation. In either of tho’ first two
oases, tho retirement of thopresent volume of

*National Bank notoa would bo a contraction of
tbo currency to tbo amount of $854,000,-
000, or about ono-half of tho whole curren-
cy of tbo country. It would be impracticable
to attempt to do thisin thopresent financial con-
dition of tho country. Tho third plon would bo
simply to substitute f0r5354,000,0000f currency,
which la secured bya deposit of $400,000,000
United States bonds, and also by tho entire Na-
tional Banking capital of the country, a like
amount of logal-tondor, or irredeemable paper-
money not scoured at ail. Tho amountof logal-
tondor could not bo doubledwithout depreciat-
ingIt very materially. As tbocase standsnow,
theNational Bank circulationmust beredeemed
out of tho present volume of legal-toudor,
or, if, not ; In’ that, thon in specie.
Tho amount of legal-tenders outstanding is
now over $360,000,000, includingtho recent In-
cursion upon thoso-called “reserve,’.' So long
as this logal-tondor is Irredeemable, wo are
$360,000,000 removed from a epoole basis; if this
amountbo doubled, wo shall bo just twioo as far
removed. Toretire tboNationalBank notoa and
substitute greenbacksin their place would ho to
depreciate tho lattor in a greater proportion
than that of tboincrease, and to make the pros-
pects for specie resumption more distant and
obscure than they are now.

Tho main ground of objection to the law
authorizing tho National Banka to issue circu-
lating notes Lb that they are uuablo to draw, as

tho pooplo belioyo, doable interest on their
capital. Their notes are secured- by tho deposit
of ‘United States bonds to the amount of 115
per cent. They then draw 5 per cent interest
on tho bonds thus deposited, besides the 7 to 10
percent interest which they are supposed to
realize on thofull amount of their circulation.
If this wero tho actual ‘condition of things, tho
NationalBanks would bo earning from 13 to 16
por coot on their circulation, which is above the
usual average rate of interest for tho country.
Wo showed in a former article,- however, that
the actual profit on circulation,' over
and above the average interest, is not more
than 15 cents on SIOO. If this la the' case, tho
country can well afford, to lose it to enjoy' tho
absolute security of the present law. Tho
amount of the National Dank circulation is
$354,000,000, while the amount of - bonds de-
posited, to secure thia: circulation,' is nearly
$400,000,000. Thorp afo, therefore, §40,000,000
on which the NationalBanks draw onlyhalf as
much interestas they could realize if the capi-
tal woro actively eqployod. Besides this, the
bonks are required to keep a reserve of 25 per
cent on their circulation. They ore also re-
quired to pay a tax, which Is for tho general
benefit of tho country. Theproportion of cir-
culationto bonds is about SOO to sll6, and tho
account really stands thus: '

Rational Bank CfrcMtahtm.
‘United Etatea 5 pet cent bond.. slls Qoili jjtc T5
Currency Issued on aamo 00
Leas legal reserve 23

Interest on, , $08....,

Less tax Xporcentons9o

Mortgage Loan,
10per cent interest on slls
Difference between tho two Investments,

At this rate, tho loss to the people. is only 16
cents on SIOO, which isnot a loss If it boregard-
ed as a compensation for tho security conferred
by tho deposit of bonds. If, in order to save
the 16 cents oh every SIOO, the' National Bank
notes are retired and greenbacks substituted toi
(ho lullamount, it is not at all unlikely that the
doubling of the greenback circulation, without
any plan fpr redeeming It, will put up the price ;
of gold to a figure which wfil nqako specie ja-'
sumption an impossibility in thelifetime of this,
generation. • . , ;

It isprotty certain, nevertholosa, that tbonext]
Congress will feel it incumbent on thorn to
tinker tho National Currency act, and, as it is a
difficult matter to make tho people understand
that the banks do not derive an'extortionate
profit.from their circulation, it is not unlikely

that thoretiring of this circulation will,bo de-
termined upon. Wo do not boliovo that the
banka will offer any serious resistance to snob a
raid. Nothing that Congress can docan disturb;
tholr capital, tholr deposits, or any part of their,
business which is really profitable. Thpif circu-
lation la not a source of profit to any considera-
ble extent, and wo predict that they will not fight
to retain It.

Among the Congressmen elected in Illinois, 1
last fall, was one J, G, Cannon, ofDanville. Al-
though he hadnot boon in Congress before, ho
sothjmself up to justify the salary-grab as soon
as it became ft °h tho ground that Congress-
men should bo bettor paid. Amoat timely an-

swer boa been made to this by Mr. Jesse Harper,
who was one of Gannon’s most active supporters,
and whonow says t

TUa salary of Congressmen iru Increwed ao as to
give ui better ability, It Is arid. Now m our prasont
Congress were all elected aa only 15,000 { allows, we aak
them to resign eo aa to give uaa chance tofill their
places with $1,600 men. In our district there is 3. O'.
Cannon, who is only » $3,000 gfun« Sis range U'noi
long'enoughfor th 6 money he costs. ’Hoknew he was
only e $9,000 affetr whenhe was elected, and pe now

know* woare paying for bettor talent. This la bin
own argument, and wo aak him to retire ao that a man
$2,800 bottor than himselfcan take the place.

Wo foar that Mr. Camion cannot bo persuaded
to accept this view of tho case, though we aro
convinced that It is not open to controversy as

to correctness,

END OF THE CANADA PACIFIC MANUAL.
Thogroat Joustbetween tbo Macdonald Min-

istry and tholr opponents,In tbo Canadian Par*
llamont, has oomo to an cud. Sir John and hla
thirteen Cabinet officers are floored at last.
The verdict of Canada is that official favor
shown to .individuals in consideration of money
advanced to carry the elections la intolerable.
It la to bo hoped that wo may loam somothipgin
the way of pnbllo morality, on this sldo of the
lino, from soconspicuous an example. »

It will ho remembered that Hugh Al-
lan desired to obtain tbe charter arid sub-
sidies for building tbo Canada Pacific Bail-'
way, and that tboMinistry agreed to glvo it to
Idm provided ho advanced them money enough
to elect a Ministerial majority in thoParliament.
The m6noy was paid, tho majority was scoured,'
and the charter granted. When tho foots wore
discovered, Parliament ordered an Investigation.
Tho Ministers and tho Qovornor-Qonoral, sus-
tained by thoBritish Government, interposedto
prevent this investigation, and hod one made by
tholr own appointees. When Parliament met,
thoMinisters presented the report of tho Com-
missioners,but Parliament refused to accept it.
For weeks thoquestionwas discussed, and, pond-
ing a motion of want of confidence and 11 severe
censure,” tho Ministers resigned. Practically,
tho motion was carried and the Ministry dis-
missed. This action was taken by thovery Par-
liament of whose members a large portion wore
electedby tho moneycontributed by Sir Hugh
Allan. ‘ Public abhorrence of bribery over-
powered party allegiance and discipline, and tho
Parliament vindicated tho national honor by
driving tbo Ministers from office.

This victory of thoOpposition is aremarkable
one. Tho Macdonald party has boon in power
substantially for eighteen years. Sir John is, in
many respects, tho ablest man in tho Dominion.
Ho has boon a successful Minister, and by his
odroltnoßß and ability has carried tho Govern-
ment throughmore than one serious crisis. Ho
wasone of tho Joint High Commission which
negotiated tbo treaty by which tho Alabama
claims and other difficulties between tho United
States and Groat Britain were adjusted. The
provisions of that treaty wero very objectionable
tomany persons in Canada, and tho opposition
to it mode a strong effort to defeat its ratifica-
tion. Tboexcitement wasso great, and the stake
so important,that the Ministry,in 1871,werecom-
peilod to resort to extraordinary efforts to secure
amajority in Parliament. The Cabinet hod re-
fusedto listen to Sir Hugh Allan's proposition to
take : tho • Pacific Bailroad, and *thot gen-
tleman undertook to defeat tho Ministe-
rial candidates in Lower Canada. Mr. Cartier,
one of thoMinisters, alarmed, mado a written
agreement that in consideration of the support
of Allan, and tho contributionof bis money, tho
Government would give him the charter. Allan

. afterwards claimed to havo advanced to tbo
Ministers, for electionpurposes, over $850,000.
TheParliament elected contained a large Minis-
terial majority, and it enacted all the legislation
asked forby Allan, but it was stipulated that
there should bo no alliance with auy capitalists
or railroad in the United States. In endeavor-
ing to got rid ofbis American friends and part-
ners, Allan was altogether too garrulous in
bis explanations; and bis correspondence on
thissubject withMr. McMullen, of thiscity, fur-
nished thelatter with thomaterials for an explo-
sion of tho whole affair. Theresult is that tho
same 'Parliament in which the Ministers had :
such a largo majority a year ago has now com-
pelled them toresign under circumstances that
cannot bo regarded as other than disgraceful. 1

It remains to bo seen how long tho Opposition,
which has succeededunder such circumstances,
will hold together with sufficient tenacity to
maintain tho ascendancy. Its majority la very
small. Theold Ministerialparty isunder strong,
vigilant, and experiencedloaders. Canada is in-
tonaoly»Conßorvativo, and it will require more
than ordinary sagacity ou the’ part of tho now

'Ministers to preserve a majority in a House,
{Whore, upon the groat questionof bribery, they

.had only five more votes than their convicted
antagonists. 1 ' ' •

NOTES OF THE ELECTIONS.

The Providence Journal (Senator Anthony]
thinks the electionsweregenerally devoid ol
interest.”

—The Hartford Courant (Gen. Jo Hawley]
concludes that—

Thor© have boon enough premonitory symptoms to
' make such a result In the present elections lur from 1
surprising. Nor la It, by any means, a matter for
regret.'
'• —Our Illinois exchanges come in radiant with
flags, spread eagles, booming cannon, and dis-
play type. Even the Bloomington AntUMonop-\
ollst . boos victory ahead with the Republican
-majority va McLean Oounty reduced from 2,506
to says in its head-linos ;

Hay-seed fills the air I—Old-liners badly befogged I.
■-—Fearful ravages of tho potato-bug In Central IIU- 1
nois I

And theBloomington FaniagrapTi says: . ’ i
If tha BonnbUcnn bannerborehas boon lowered almoif

to theground,and In otherRepublican counties has been
traded iu the dust of defeat, it Is no great, consolation
to know,' that woof Illinoisappear to have come offas
well as our comrades in some other States, ■

—Of tho result in Livingston Oonntyi HI.,
whore thenow party starts of with 1,200 majori-
ty against Grant’s 1,800 of last year, the Pontiac
.Sentinel (Administration) says: - ; t

Wo arc beaten, routed, hut neither disheartened or
soured. Wo full to,boo anything In the result to oon-
viuco us that they were in the right and w©,- in .tbot
wrong. Wo sIIU bollovo tlml tho ItopubUian party
now In nOMMiIOn of tho Government will mlfln Oj«i
questions of public policy In llio right way before tbla

'party becomes a National one.
1 —Wayno County, in SouthernIllinois, rolls op
1,600 majority for tho Farmers’ ticket, opposed
by a ticket upon which tho old-time.Republican!
and Democratic managers were combinedi audj
tho\Vayue CountyPress eaya ; ,

The election of Tuesday last established the tael
that the Farmers' Movement in Wayne Oounty la not
unaubetanllel delusion. Itisaroaf, live, and power-
ful parts-. parly having a bold upon lb. bolter Judg-
wontof thomioaoo of the pooplo-a parly formed hi'
Answer towldb-eprcad demands for governmental ref-’
urinationand forroalalanco toaU forma of rmmopo-,
~® rjiioFarmers' Movement, in its Initial can-
vms In’Wayne County, baa wona glorious victory.
Itanonslbloand arduous duties rest upon Ike officers.
‘

.....i they owe It to the organisation and to them-
Mlvea W enter upon IhoMnullea with e determination;
toglvo thoyeoplohocuueo for complaint at tbla "now
departure."

„ . .
... ■_-Thb Bloomington Pantograph (Admißletnt-

UoiO nooks to flatter itself with the idea that!
" Thisla the 1 ofl-yoar' in politics |” 11 Next yowl
them will ho moreat stake, and it is hut reason-
able t?l to expect that there will ho a return to
somethinglike thousualRepublican majorities.”
Does thePantograph so soon: forgot' this one

little “ whereas "on wJuoU thowhole movement;
la based, vis. t

Wnxaaas, The obUleraUonof all partiali and parly
machinery is one of the peat objoola of. thU organ!-
gallon.

The farmers and their allies took al| there was
this year, juat to get up $n appotito for next
year, when there will bo “more at stake.” The
Admlhletratlou and Ua alUoa should not bo in
any hurry tqr the coming of next year. It will
000)0 soon enoughfor them,

—lf any dougtoasp)sn shall rise In hla place,
this winter, and ask what thepeople of lUinoi»
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want, lot some ono of our delegation (Mr. Far-
well, for instance,) answer i

JVnt—Duo regard to the right* of tho peoplej the.
abolishment of privileges • and snob legislation, and.
snob only, a* metes out equal justice toall.

.wcoftd—EconomyIn tho administrationof Govorn-
mcul—county, BUto, and National.

Third--Opposition to all rings, cllrptcn, corporations,
and combinations that nro socking to aggraadiao tbo
few at tho expense of tho many, by trickery, bribery,
and extortion.

. Fourth^ Purity in elections by tho advocacy of a high
standard of morality and Individuality,

Fifth— Strict Integrity and prompt and personal at-
tention to duty aro imperatively demanded of nil oin-
daisIn return for suffrages.

Mr. Farwoll can have any amount of those
platforms, in various stylos of expression. Then
lot Qcn. John McNulta, tho Congressman from
Bloomington, Bond up to thoCleric's desk, to bo
rood, ibo following extract from tho Clinton
Hcfjisteri printed luhis district, as showing what
the peopleof Illinois do not want, viz.:

Hard Times. 06m 23 cents per bualiol.
The President** salary $50,000 A year.
Pork $3.20 per hundred.
Congressmen’! forward pay(025 per month.
Laboring men turned out of employment at thecommencement of winter.
RailroadPresident's salary SIO,OOO per year.
Taxes Increased ono-thlra. •

Harper a defaulter to the tune of SIIO,OOO.
Qod help the poor; the Government protects the

rich.Corruption among the Upper Tons—slarratlon among
the Lower Millions.

Lot every laboring man and every bulnees man of
moderate moans look upon this picture and then ask
himself how far bo is removed from being a pauper'
slave; bow long it will bo before all the money powers
of the country are concentrated in the hands of a few
men; how long it will be before this country will be
free other than In name.

—"Wo havo mot the enomy and we ate
theirs 1" “Wo borrow this quotation from tho

i Democracy, because it is now applicable to our
! case. From allparts of tho countrywhoro olec-
I tious havebeen hold, thoRepublicans have mob
I with heavy losses: and although party papers
I and conventions nave condemned tho salary-
graband Credit Jlobillor in unmeasured terms,
tho Republican party was in power, and the
people think they should have prevented those
swindles, and nothing short of repealing the
salary-grab act, and retiring allof the "grab-
bers, including President Grant himself, will
restore confidence among the people In the In-
tegrity of the party,—Uareau County (/«.) lie-

publican. .

WASHINGTON.
TheSmallTalk of tko Capital—Gossip
About Member* of (Ue Cabinet and
Otber Public Mon—Overtures from
the Office-Holders tothe L>ibeml-lte-
publiccm Senators—A Mint for Chica-
go-Consular Appointments*

special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
BOMB PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Washington, jD. 0., Not, 7.—Postmaster-Gen.
ora! Croswell has received a present of £50,000
from Jacob Tome, his aunt’s husband, a wealthy
operator on tbo eastern shoro of Maryland.

Biobardson, Secretary of the Treasury, has
Just occupiedan expensive residence upon their
property.

Carl Schurz has come back from Europe well
satisfied with therelative prosperity and discre-
tionof America. He says that Austria is rotten,
Prance haggard, Spain hopeless, andNorth Ger-
many debauched with the suddenInflux of mon-
ey. Schurz loft this morning for Bt. Louis.

Old Mr. Dent, the President's father-in-lawis
on his death-bed. - His demise will have tbo ef-
fect.of closing up the social festivities at the
White House for the winter.

Thereare very fewmembers of the impending |
Congress m the city.

,
, ,

.
_

Andrew Johnson has boon closely closeted |
hero for more than a fortnight, Hohas com-
posed a vigorous reply to Judge Holt, and has
road parts of the same to critical friends. Your
correspondent called upon him to-day to got the |
points of bis statement about thoexecution'of
Mrs. Surratt, and ho said he would bo somewhat
delayed by theembarrassments thrown In the
way as to obtaining an Issue except In the old
rebel circle. There is very little curiosity as to
what ho may have to say. , ,

Qou. Belknap, who has been married almost
daily by the correspondents, said to-day that,ho
has boon very much amused at the wedding
Items printedabout him. Ho convoyed tho im-
pression that ho should mako no ohaugo for tho
present in his widower affairs. ’
TUB LIBERAL SENATORS AND REPUBLICAN OFFIOE-

; HOLDERS. - ’

A review of tho situation appears to indicate
proffers of renewed consideration to tboLiberal
Republicans, Sumner, Schurz, etc., by tboßegu-
lara, lu order to atavo off a Bourbon reaction.
Mr. Sumnor retains no ill-fooling for any of his
fellow Senators with whom bo was * embroiled,
but persistently refuses to have any relations
with tho President.

CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS.
Maj.-Gen. Alfred Torbact, of Delaware, who

has been sent to Paris as Consul-General, vlcb
Meredith Reed, is a wealthy peach-growerof
Delaware, who for some time commanded Sheri-
dan’s army in the Shenandoah Valley. Ho ia
regarded as a discreet officer, bat his . sympa-
thies with tboinsurgents in Cubahave not rec-
ommended him to Secretary Pish and Sydney
Webster, tbo Secretary’s son-in-law, who is tbo
American attorney for Spain. 1 -

Rood, also of a Delaware family, takes tbo
place of Francis, editor of tho Troy Times, at
Athens. J ,{TotheAMtoeiated Preu.}

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 7. J. Meredith
Reed, at present Consul-General in Paris, baa
boon promoted to ha Minister Resident to
Qwcco, vico J. M. Francis resigned. A. T. A.
Torbert, at present Consul-General at Havana.
Las been promoted to bo Consul-General at
Paris, vicoReed promoted.

THE CHICAGO HINT.
Tho proposition to establish a mintat Chicago

moots with favoramong high officials hero, who
have a potent influence in tho matter. The
United States has but three mints—Philadelphia,
San Francisco, and Carson. It Is conceded that
another must be established at an intermediate ,
point between Carson andPhiladelphia, and Cm-
caco is admitted to bo tho place. Theboat eqnlp-

• pod and moat complete mint In the world is tho
newone at Australia. Next is that at San Fran-
cisco, andnext at Philadelphia. Chicago will
have an opportunity to improve upon them all,
as improvements are constantly being made in

mint machinery.
IMMIGRATION STATISTICS.

The total number of immigrants arrived:
during tbo quarter was 201,612, of whom 123, J2J
were males, and 77,584 fomaloß. O! the whole;
number, 188,304 landed at Now York. 18,529 at
San Francisco, 8.G04 at Baltimore, 2,431 ’at Port-
land.' and 1,038 at Now Orleans. Nationalities—-

• From England, 29,216 j Ireland, 45,979 } Boot-
: land, 5,030; Wales, 473 ; Isle of Man. 2 ; Jersey
Island,'ll'; total from British Isles, 81,32 Q.

• Fiom Germany, (11,16? \ Austria, 2,087 > Sweden,
7,1094 Norway, 10,904}Denmark, 8,482 j Nether-
lands, 2,627.

* TUB TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE.
The Senate Transportation Committee will

‘moot hero on the 17th, and thenvisit Georgia, ,

DAKOTA LAW.
Executive interference with tUo Ju-

' diclary--Au Obnoxious member of
the Supreme Court Sent to u New
Field of Labor, :

special.Vtopateh to The Chicago Trioune.
Yankton, D. T., Nov. 7.—Acting-Gov,

Osepr Whitney baa just issued a proclamation,
reassigning the Judges of the Supremo Court,
Judge L. H. Barnesbeing assigned to the Third.
ond'JudgoShannon to the Second Circuit. This
Isregarded as anunwarranted act of executive
interference with the Judiciary, This stop grew
out of’ the decision of Judge’ Barnes
in relation to the Dokotah Southern Railroad
bond question; and the temporary injunction
granted by him. Gov; Burbank being at that
time one of the Directors of the road, and the
■decision of the Judge being contrary to bis
wishes. The Judge, notwithstanding certain
threats, acted iu the promises in duo accordance
with law. Hence ho is scut out of this district.
Burbank, at the time of the decision, had
threatened io remove Judge Barnes, but
was Informed thatif he attempted to interfere

‘ with the action of theCourt he would ho arrest:
ed for contempt. A few dsjfl before court ad-
journed,Burbank slipped off Bast, and at the
adjournment ot Court, the 3d instant, Judge
Barnes started to Wisconsin to bring on lils
family; and to-dayAoliog-Qov.Whitney,accord-
ing to a previous agreement between him and
Burbank, issued the proclamation reassigning
the Judges.

SUICIDE.
‘ Special Dispatch to The Chicane Tribune,

DVfEWrquT, la., Nov. 7.-rA,fow days ago a
young man named JosephLittle, In Preemption,
111., slot himself lu !tho forehead while tempo*
rarity Insane,' Ho lingered until last
night, when he died at J|rldo piuXfs/ll|'

K man whoko narao la unknown, but who
took passage at Loolairo/ lauded from the
atoaraor'HmuoßQta at Lansing bn the nlgbt
of the 2dliiat:. and was founddead in his hotel

room ibo noxt morning, having poisoned him
flfllf. . . >

TitchvilijE, Not. 7.—A. colored man named
Lon Williams alerted out gunning from Oil City
this morning. Ilia body woe found shortlyaftor-
wards with a tomblo gunshot .wound near the'
tomplo. Tho gun was found near him. with’
both barrels discharged. It la thought that ho
oommiltod suicide.

lliciiMONn, Va M Nov. 7.—John Oiov. aged QD,
committed suicide to-day. Tbo alleged cairn
wan that life wan a burden to himnolf and famU f
jy and death sweat, according to tho Biblo,

NEW BOSTON,
A City that Hits Recently noon DnlU
In Eastern IWas«ncliusctts—Special
Cnro Talcen to JProvent Largo flrcora
An Anniversary Occasion Next Mon*
day—TUo insurance Companion and
Their Lonoii

Special Dispatch to The Chieape Tribune, 1
Boston, Maas., Nov. 7.—Tho coromonioa bora

on the anniversary of the groat fire will
not bo remarkable *ln Interest, tho City Oovorn-
montbeing disposedto make no demonstration
that will seem extravagant in view of tbo unset-
tled conditionof businessinterests. Tbo papers
will publish a full rosumo of tho progress ofre-
building, and of tho improvements which have
boon effected, with an account of tho
condition ef tho various interests affected
by tbo calamity. The following aro somo
of thonotable facts that will bo brought out in
this way. The city's wealth has been increasing
at a rato never before known until to-day. In
onoyoar fromthe flro, not only has thoenormous-
ly largo loss of $75,000,000 boon made np, but
tho valuation shows an Increase over that of last
yearof something like $11,000,000, and on tho
Ist of January next, thoNow England metropo-
lis will) with its now acquisition, show a popu-
lation of over 000,000, and a valuation hard
upon $600,000,000, while Now York, with three
times tho population, is in valuation
only $800,000,000 ahead; and though, daring
theyear, thocity has boon subjected to extraor-
dinaryexpenses incarrying out tho street im-
provements lu tho burnt district, other im-
provements decidedupon before tuo Aro have
notboon delayed,but, on tbocontrary, have boon
prosecuted vigorously. Wo have, , more-
over, taken care of tho needy, tbo suf-
ferers by tho flro, and a . surplus .of
SIO,OOO stillremains from the relief fund. The
portion of tho city destroyed has boon rebuilt
entirelywith homo capital, nota dollar having
been borrowed fromabroad. To uso a homely
})hrase, wo have “ paddled our owncanoe/’ and,
n tbo words of thoNow YorkNation, “Boston
standsforth to-day &b tho most prosperous city
in thocountry.”

About three-fourths of thonewbuildings have
flat roofs, and tbo remaining one-fourth aro
Hansard, there being fow pitoh roofs. The now
Hansard roofs aro not tbo perilous ones of old,
whichhurryalong tbo work of destruction to so
great an oxtont. Tho Hansards whichnow cap
so many of the rebuilt structures are fully ns
safe as tho flat roofs, every precaution being
taken to mako thorn scouro against flro. Many
of thorn aro entirely of iron, while a stylo that
Is now popular is toconstruct tho upright part
of tbo Mansard of brick and to cover this with'
slate or metal. Nono’of thonowbuildings erect-
ed thus far aro absolutely fire-proof, tho
great cost of suoh structures precluding

i such construction for ordinary mercantile
edifices; but several banking and insurance
buildingsaro contemplated which will bo thor-

-1 oughJy fire-proof, though, owing to tho extrema
I care that boa to bo taken mplanning such struc-

tures, progress mustnecessarily bo stow.
' Tboro wore 776 buildings destroyed in tba

groat flro. When the entire district is restored
! the number of buildings will bo much smaller

than the original, owing to tbo talc-
ing of land for street-improvement,
and to the fact that manyof thonew structures
covor groundoccupied by several buildings be-
fore.

One of themost important, and on the wholo
tbo most gratifying results of tho
fire, la to bo found 'in tbo speedy
settlementof the insurance losses. Of the $56,-
000,000 of insurance within tho burnt district, a
little over 66 per centhas boon paid, and that
this ratio Is very largely in excess of
that realized :in tho Chicago calamity is a
fact of which Bostonians may well be proud.
One hundred and ulnoty-two companies were
doingbusiness in Boston in November of last
year. For some days tho wildcat.rumors pre-
vailed everywhere in regard to tho standing of
Bomb of tbo homo and foreign companies, and it
was- not until tho Hon,' Julius ,L. Clark, and
tho other members of tho State Insurance De-
partment, camo to tho front with,foots and fig-
ures obtained from trustworthy sources, that
confidencewas again established.

A singular coincidence of tho Chicago and
Boston tiros should not bo overlooked. Of tho
companies involved In tho flro in the. first named,
city, 106wore doing business in Massachusetts,
and their reported losses footed up, in round
numbers, $66,000,000. The 192 companies in-
volved In tho Boston fire lost etwlly thosame
amount, thoaverage ratio of losses varying but a
fraction-from 37 per cent. Tho revised list
of losses of fifty-sovon Massachusetts, compa-
nies- by tho fire of November last aggregate
nearly $35,500,000, in sums ranging from $125
of thoDedham -Mutual—having only that small
amount at risk—an to nearly $2,820,000, to
which amount the 1 Merchants’. *of Boston,
suddenly found itself ■ liable. Tho assets of
’those companies amounted to $23,600,000; thus
'showing a deficit of nearly 84 per cent. Of the
twenty-six Massachusetts companies compelled
to close theirdoors, four wore conductedon the
mutual principle and twenty-two.on tho - joint-
stock principle, so that there wore only olevotx
survivors of thelatter class.

It is a matter of congratulation that tho De-
ceiversappointed by tho Courts havo succeeded,
so well as they have in the eases of tho com-
panies mentioned; for a persistent attempt waa
made by interested parties todefeat tboauthority
of tho Commonwealth by filing petitions in
bankruptcy before tho United Htatos District
Court; and, but for the prompt amendment of
the Bankrupt law by Congress, a very disastrous
state of affairs would havo resulted therefrom.
■The affairs of tho companies , aro now fully
wound up, tho Court . having decided
npou tho amount' duo tho Deceivers- and
tho final dividend duo tho insured; : In tho case
of tho Lawrence Company, a furthordWidcnd of
y of 1 per cent is ordered to bo made in addition
to tbo two dividends already‘paid, while tho
Tromouf Company pays its last dividend
of 6- - 1-10 pot ■ cent. • The • affairs of
tho Suffolk Company aro also wound up, but it
does not'appear that there is more money on
hand thauU needed tocompensate theDeceivers,
Tho dividends declared range from20 to 75 per
cent, amounting : m tho aggregate to near-
ly 83 ''per cent of ascertained linbumes,
with a probabilityof further increase. Tho Bay
Stato and thoMassachusetts aro both expecting
to swell their' dividends as soon as their affairs
got settled. No loss 'than- forty-six com-
panies have disappeared from the field
during the' year, but their places havo
been taken "by fifty-four others. , fifteen
of themhomo companies, and thirty-nine from
other Stoics;and countrios. Fifteen companies
havo token advantage of tho provisions of the
General Insurance' law, passed at tho
special session-of tho Legislature in 1872.
Elovon of thorn ' aro reorganizations
of old companies, with a slight change
of naroo from thoso which wont into tho.hands
ofDeceivers. Four companies aro now organi-
zations, ton aro jovut-slock companies, and fivo
aro mutuals. Of tho nineteen companies of
other States that havo withdrawn, tho majority
ore from New York and GlovoKnd, 0., ■
- • • Tils NEW FIBE COiIinSSIONEIW, ;

Tho Mayor to-day appointed tho nos* Board of
Fire Commissioners, and they will oomokjto pf-
fleo on thoanniversary of tho groat flro. .They
aro Alfiod P. Dockwoli, David Chamberlain, and
Timothy T. Sawyer,—all good men. Dockwolila
aresident of Connecticut, a graduate of Yale
College, and for somo time connected with tha
Institute of Technology. He servedunder Qon.
Hawley as Colouolof theSixth Connecticut, who
speaks of him as tho prido of tbo State. Ho
resigns a Professorship in tho Bhofthdd
Scientific School to - come to Bos-
ton to tako his now position.
David Chamberlain la tho present Inspector of
Buildings, andhas boon a prominent member of
theBoard of Engineers hi past years. Hr,
Sawyorwas once Mayor of Charlestown, and is
at present President of tho Mystic Water Board.
Ho made his money in tho ioo firm of Cage,
Hittiugor& Co.

Thooily pays theCommissioners each $4,000
a year. I’boy will havo supremoohargo of tho
Flro Department, purchase supplies, and fur-
nish everythingconnected with the Department.
They will immediately make a change in tho
head of the Department, establish a Fire Patrol,
and mako arrangements for having a systematic
service from tho polioo in caso of fires,

UTAH ITEMS,
Sai/p Nov. 7.—Largo quantities of 010

for shipment, an it oauuot bo moved for want of
para. ‘

Vast deposits of Iron and coal have noon ais*
covered near St. Qoorgo, in the southern port of
this Territory. '
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